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LANCASTERHUSTONVILLE NEWS NOTES.

Eld. F. M. Tinder will preach ut

Hu Iddc ut seven o’clock Sunday even-

ing instead of the afternoon. This

change is for Sunday evening only.

The Lancaster Odd Fellows will

decorate the Graves of departed breth-

ren next Sunday afternoon, July 2nd.

Eld. F. M. Tinder will deliver the ser-

mon at the Christian Church at :i

o’clock.

The colored people of Garrard and

Lincoln counties have formed an As-

sociation, and will hold a three days’

fair in Lancaster, August 24th, 25th,

26th. The fair will he held in Moss’

Wodds on the Lexington pike.

William Burton sold a horse to H. C
Arnold for $125. F. N. Folger sold a

pair of mules to Viller Speaks for $190.

William Moberly sold to Elias Lenvell

u bunch of shoats at 4.1H. Monte Fox,

of [tanville, bought a pair of mules of

John Royston, Jr., for $.500. John Simp-

son Imught three* calves for $:56. Frank

Fierce sold a hunch of lambs to Wm.
Lawson at 5fc.

Mrs. Z. T. Rice and little daughter,

of Richmond, are guests of her moth-

er, Currie Davidson. Miss Alice Hen-

derson has returned from Chicago to

spend the summer. Miss Vesta Lack-

ey, of Kansas City, Mo., is with her

grund-|>arents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

lackey, for several weeks. Mrs. Theo
Curry has returned from a visit to Mrs.

Carson in Stanford. Mcsdames Donald

McDonald, of Danville, anil W. R.

Humside, of Barliourville, have lieen

with Mrs. W. IL Kinnnird for several

days. Mrs. W. R. Marrs, of Knoxville,

is the guest of relatives here. Mrs. G.

M. Patterson and daughter have gone

to Chicago for the summer J. T. Mc-
Rol»erts and little daughter, Mary, came
over from Cincinnati Wednesday eve-

ning to be with relatives here. Miss

Mary Arnold left this week for Kansas

City, Mo., to s|tcnd the summer.

Forest fires are burning fiercely on

Government lands southwest of Den-

ver.

Japanese vessels, believed to lie tor-

pedo boats, have lieen seen on the

horizon at Vladivostok.

Capt. Samuel T. Fruit, one of the

best-known men of Christian county,

died suddenly of heart trouble.

In the (tourism circuit court the Stan-

dard Oil Co. was fined $1,500 in twocas-

es for (icddling oil from wagons without

license.

The murderous Yaqui Indians are on

the warpath again. Twelve ranchers

anil soverul women and children are

their latest victims.

Heavy loss has lieen caused by the

distruction by tire of snow sheds and
buildings liclonging to the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad on Marshall Pass.

Cashier Consman, of the Vigo Corns-

ty National Hank, ut Terre Haute,

Ind., has resigned. A shortage of

$10,000 was discovered in his accounts.

It. F. Wheeler, of Hodgcnvillo, who
was hurt in the Illinois Central railroad

wreck at Vine Grove, died from his in-

juries. making the fourth victim of the

accident to die.

Articles of incorporation of the Ken-
tucky Midland Radroad (

To pay my Store n lengthy call that you may inspect the many new, up-to-

date, desirable good things I have so carefully bought tor this season's sell-

ing. Come in, look, examine, compare and price. You can liuy if you

like. My goodk are all for sale, but you are welcome if you only look and

price. Men's suit- in Mack thihets for drive* wear; fancy Cassimeres aud

Worsted.- in light, medium and dark patterns for hiisines- wear—$5 to 815;

Voting men’s suit- in all styles— 83 t" 87.50; hoys' knee panto suits in nil

styles— 81 to S3,*50. The famous Best Shirt on earth for 50c. Regent

Best Shirt for 81. All America Shoes, 83.50 and 84. Also u complete

line of Shoes, Huts, Dry (4 Is and Indies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

Good goods at stnull prices.

Anna Hryunt. Mi**4 Itutii rtirord, <»i

Liberty, daughter of Judge .1 M. Til-

ford, and a |»>pulur young school teach-

er, has accepted a |sjsition with the

Drake Business College at Jersey City,

N. J.. and has entered upon her duties

at that place. The alsive institution is

one of the most prominent of the kind

in the East and the position Misa 1 il-

ford holds is a responsible and lucrative

one.

F. A. A M. Middleburg Lodge Id. D ,

has just lieen instituted here and the

order will meet regularly in their spa

cious hall over the Farmers De|N>sit

Bank. The Masonic fraternity had a

bulge here for a score or more of year*,

or until a few years ago. when the or-

der moved to Lilmrty on account of

Iusing their hall at the college. At

present the lodge numl*ers 1* member*.

The officer* are: J. T. Wesley, W. M ; J.

W. Carson. S. M.. Q R Jones, J W.;

C. L. Pruitt, secretary; K. J. < ••slimy,

...... aistsin l ,o»lbev. S. D. : Geo.

SAMROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat. Bank.

STANFORD. KY.

om|>any of

Webster county were refused at Frank-

fort, as there is already a corporation

of that name in Kentucky.

Two sisters and 10 nieces of the

late Frank B. Harper, who were not

provided for in his will, filed suit con-

testing the instrument, at Versailles,

Monday. The estate is worth nearly

$175,000.

A hand of aMiut loo Yaqui Indians

are reported to be on the war)>ath in

the region of the San Miguel river in

Mexico, where they have murdered
alsiut 12 ranchers and a number of

women and children.

Defective air brakes caused a dis-

astrous wnek on the Illinois Central

at Vine Grove, in which three passen-

gers were killed and 17 injured. Ches-

ter Seaman, killed, and four of the

injured were from Isiuisville.

The Gulf Refining Co., of Port Ar-

thur, Texas, has filed a petition with

the Interstate Commerce Commission

in Washington in which it charges that

the L. & N., Illinois Cehtral and other

railroads have entered into a combina-

tion with the Standard Oil Company by

which that company is given a monop-

oly of business through discriminating

rates.

The trial of Isiuis Mitchell, cokirod,

charged with attempting to poison the

family of Judge James H. Mulligan,

was commenced at I.exingtun Tuesday

without James Mulligan. Jr., tieing

present. Re|*eated efforts have been

made to have him ap|iear against the

Negro, hut failing in this the Common-
wealth decided to try the case withou*

him.

In a pistol tight ut Fulton, between

J. J. Spink, un Illinois Central conduc-

tor, and J. J. Walters, his brother-in-

law, a piano tuner, Spink was killed

and Walters so badly wounded that he

died later. The tragedy occurred in

the sick room of Spink's wife, where

her young baby is dying. It is feared

the mother will also die. The men
quarreled over a trivial matter. Both

were shot several times.

Twine, Machine Oil,

Champion Binders,

Mowers and Hay

Rakes. : :
Resolutions of Respect.

Chab Orchard Lowik No. fl*6, F.

and A. M. Whereas our Heavenly

Father in His infinite wisdom has again

visited our lodge by death in so short a

time from the last call, and again imi sud-

denly that it is well our trust and faith

is in the living God. This should re-

mind us more than ever of the certain-

ty of death and the importance of hav-

ing the pass word to the Celestial

l>*ige above, for who knows at which

door next the grim rea|>er will knock

and how soon and in what way. Breth-

ren the rail from labor to refr«*shnient

in the great beyond this time is our

pa- 1 Master and Worthy brother, Geo.

W. DeBord, who diqiarted this life on

while on a

Matilda Jane Ayres, the prettiest

girl and the best cook in Taylor county,

although hut :« years of age, has lieen

married nine times Hnd has never lietn

divorced, says the Winchester Demo-
crat. It is claimed that she holds the

world’s present record as to husliands,

but then she liegan early, eloping when
she was only 15. Her ninth and last

marriage took place last week at the

church on Piney creek, in Taylor county.

Her full name is Matilda Jane Har-

kins - Kilet-Boards - Wyckton - Low-

mann - Ixiwmann-Hudson - Mumenil-

Ayres. The new mate's name is

Mason Ayres.

HUBBLE
this community

.ted and is in fine
All of the wheat in

has at last l**en harvi

shape

Elder F. M. Tinder ha* closed a suc-

cessful meeting at Huatolivill* and will

fill hi* pulpit here Sunday evenipg at

7 o'clock instead of three.

R G Bratton sold some corn to !.un-

caster parties at 12. D. N. Pruitt

receiveJ a lot of lamb* here Inst week

at dc. Josh Rigney i* up from Casey

with some cattle.

l)r. W. F. Hickle and handsome wife

have returned from a visit to Tennes-

see Hi* many friends ho|>e he will l«i-

.ste here Mr. Hugh Huffman and

W. H. HIGGINS,
STANFORD. KY.

The Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions,

CITIZENS BANK
OF BRODHEAD, KY.

Whooping Cough In Jamaica
Mr. J. Kiley Hennett, a chemist of

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India

Ulauds, writes: “1 can not s|ieak Uni

highly of Chamberlain's Cough Hein-

dy. It bits proved itself to be the Ih-oI

remedy for whooping cough, which Is

prevalent tin this end of the glolie It

has never failed to relieve in any cos*

where I have recommended it; and

grateful mothers, after using it, are

daily thanking me for advising them ”

This remedy is for sale by Lyne Bros.,

Crab Orchard, Ky.

June 2t»th, in his 67th year,

visit to lsiuisville to attend the Confed-

erate reunion, of which he was a faith-

ful soldier as he was also 11 faithful Ma-

son and known by all men us a faithful

citizen, and we trust our Lord will say

to him: “On earth you were faithful

unto death." Therefore be it resolved

by Crab Orchard I.<*lge No. 6156 in lodge

assembled, that by the call of Brother

Delfonl the fraternity here has lost a

faithful member, hut we believe to his

gain; his family a faithful husband and

futhor, the community an honored citi-

izen whose life was un open book for

truth, honesty and fair dealings.

Be it further resolved that out of re-

spect to his memory we wear thebndge

of mourning for :50 days and that these

resolutions he printed in the Masonic

Home Journal, our county paper, the

Interior Journal, u copy lie spread

on the record book and lust hut not least

a copy lie sent to the family with our

heartfelt sympathy.
W. H. Pkrkinm,

)

W. D. Wallin, Com.
G. B. Lyne, 1

Safe and Conservative Banking System

Accounts of

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

President Roosevelt eulogizes Com-

missioner Garfield for his great serv-

ices in investigations of the trusts. Of

these services it is enough to say thut

the Garfield report on the beef trust

was an object of general ridicule as

an alisurd document abounding in er-

rors of fact and false conclusions. He
could not have made a more satisfac-

tory report to it had he la*en in the

employ of the trust instead of the

Government.

J. W. HUTCHESON. Cashier

j. Hot Weather, j*
Now is the time that every-

thing needs water. I can put
you in a pump that will pump

Special-Round Tun* Excursion* on

THE C. Air O. — Anbury Park, N. J.

National Educational Association.

Tickets on sale June 29th & :50th, July

1st & 2nd, limited to July loth. Rate

$21. K0. Tickets may he extended to

August :51st.

Baltimore, Md. Christian Endeavor

Convention. Tickets on sale July 2nd,

:ird & 4th with limit of July 15th.

Rate $16. Tickets may he extended

to August 61st.

Old Point Comfort, Va. Summer
Excursion. Tickets on sale July 14th,

limit 15 days, Rate $12.

Atlantic City, N. J. Summer Excur-

sion. Tickets on sale Aug. Krd limited

to Aug. 14th. Rate $14.

Old Point Comfort, Va. Summer Ex-

cursion. Aug. 12th, limited 15 days.

Rate $12.

For full information regarding above

s|H*riul rates call on or address. G. W.
Barney, Division Passenger Agent Lex-

ington, Ky.

,1 from the bottom of the earth
. with more ease than any pump

Tec! ? made. Tin roofing will last

hi longer than any roof and costs
very little more. See me about

§1| any kind of metal work.

5. H. ALDRIDGE.
Phone 116 , Depot St., Stanford, Ky.

B. Miller went to C n

see their son, frank Green apples.

Greedy girl;

Collywobbles,

Gates of pearl,

June apples,

Greedy boy;

Gone to glory’s.

Mother's joy.

Dying of Famine

Is, in its torments, like dying of con-

sumption The progress of consump-

tion, from the lieginnlng to the very

end, I- a long torture, both to victim

and friends "When I had sump-

tion In Its first stage," writes Win

M>crs, of Cearfoss, Md., "after try-

ing different medicines and a good

doctor. In vain, 1 at last took Dr.

King's New Discovery, which quickly

and perfectly cured me.” I'roiupt re-

lief and sure cure for coughs, colds,

sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Positive-

ly prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed

at G L. Penny’s. Stanford, and Lyne

Bros'., i rub Orchard, drug stores.

Price 50e and $1 a bottle. Trial bottle

free. r

M O Winfrey, of Middlesboro. wus

elected president of the Educational

Improvement Commission, just formed

at Mammoth Cave and E. R. Jones, of

Franklin county, waa elected treasurer.

The selection of a secretary was left to

the Executive Committee, and no one

has been decided upon as yet.

contented here below

Ontario. Canuda. who fca* suffered

quite a nundier of years from dyspep-

sia and great pain* hi the stomach,

was advised by her druggist to take

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver

Tablets She did so and says. "I Hnd

thut they have done me a great deal of

good. I have never had any suffering

since I began usingthem." If troubled

with dyspepsia or indigestion why not

take these Tablet*, get well and stay

well'r For sale by Lyne Bros, Crab

Orchard, I\y.

A Bad fcare.

Some day you will get u bad scare,

when you fts'l a pain in your liowels,

and fear apiandlcltis. Safety lies in

Dr King’s New Life Pill*, a sure cure,

(or all bowel und stomach disease*,

such as headache, biliousness; costive-

ness, etc. Guaranteed ut G. L. Pen-

ny’s, Stanford, und Lyne Bros’., Crab

Orchard, drug store*: only 25c. Trv

them.

All parties indebted to me are exjiected to settle promptly

JULY THE 1ST,
This notice gives you ample,time to arrange for settlement on or before that

dnte. Itemized account niuv Ik* seen at the store.

Will N. Craig, M. D., PharmacistHenry Eichenrodt, bandmaster of the

United States battleship Alabama, and

his young wife, to whom he had lieen

united less than a year, committed sui-

cide at Patterson, N. J., preferring

death together to separation, Eichen-

rodt huving been ordered to the Asiatic

station.

Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwlnvllle, Gu ,

always keeps a bottle of Chainber-

lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Kemedy at bund ready for Instant use.

Attacks of colic, cholera morbus and

diarrhoea come on so suddenly that

there is no time to hunt a doctor or go

to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber

says; "I have tried Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoeu Kemedy
which is one of the liest medicines I

ever saw. I keep a bottle of it in my
room as I have hud several attacks of

colic and it has proved to be the liest

medicine l ever used. Sold by Lyne
Bros., Crab Orchard, Ky.

According to New York gossip, cos-

tumes of chorus girls are to he even

more abbreviate i next season. The

chorus girl of the future will resemble

Rider Haggard’s "She,” who is describ-

ed as being “clothed in the^majesty of

2,000 yearn.”— Louisville Times.

The jury in the case of Louis Mitchell,

the Negro charged with attempting to

poison the family of Judge | Mulligan

of Lexington, returned a verdict of not

ffuilty.

Dyer -What would you do if you
woke up some morning and found your-
self a millionaire?

Duell—Go to sleep again. —Judge.

Stanford, Kentucky

W. E. Perkins’ Store
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's

Stomach und Liver Tablets Is soagree-

ablc und so natural that you do not

rcullze It Is the effect of a medieine

For sale by Lyne Bros., Crab Orch-

ard, Ky.

Graeme Stewart, one of the most

prominent men of Chicago, socially, po-

litically and commercially, died from

blood clot on the brain.

Is Headquarters for Fountain Shirts at $i to $1.50;

nothing lietter for the money. Famous Shirts 50c.

Have no equal at the price. £|Ou*teiu 4 Kice’s

ueokwear up-to-date stuff. C'lenett 4 Peabody’* Col-

lars and Cuffs. They lead in quality and style.

E Perkins,

CrBb

Man'-, ne’er

Nor satisfied. I trow;

We used to curse the sleet and snow,

But how we’d love ’em now.

A Fulton undertaker advertises that

he has "white and black hearses for

both white and colored people.



CHURCH MATTERS.

There were 13 additions to the Chris-

tian church at Somerset Sunday.

l’ope Loo XIII, has distributed 300,-
' 000 copies of the Gospels and Acts in

Italy.

Eld. J. G. Livingston will preach at

Soper's school-house Sunday morning

at 11 o’clock.

Union services will be held at the

Baptist church Sunday night, preach-

ing by Rev. L. M. Omer.

The International Sunday school con-

vention in session at Toronto, decided

to hold the triennial convention of 1908

in Louisville.

On account of a business meeting at

Lancaster, Rev. Tinder will preach at

Hubble at 7 o’clock Sunday evening, in-

stead of 3 o'clock, the regular time.

There will be the usual services at

the Baptist church Sunday morning to

which all are invited. Preaching by

the pastor. Subject. ••Ingratitude."

The Sunday-school statistics report

schools 806,906; teachers, 2,414.737;

scholars. 23,142,993. Of these America

has schools 139'817; teachers, 1,419,397:

scholars, 11,433,591

Rev. Mack l)unn

The Interior Journal Here and There.

Three armed men held up everybody

in a Dearborn-street resort at Chicago

and escaped with 66,000 in jewelry and

money.

Eight Negroes, charged with an as-

sault on a young white woman, were

taken from jail at Watkinsville, Ga.,

and lynched.

President Hadley, of Yale, announced

at the alumni dinner yesterday after-

noon that John D. Rockfeller hail giv-

en 61,000,000 to the institution. The

announcement was received with ap-

plause.

Nine new directors were elected in

' New York at the regular monthly

meeting of the directors of the Equita-

ble Life Assurance Society. All of

those elected are said to be policy-

holders in the company.

The Bourbon county grand jury

which recently adjourned, having se-

verely criticised the official integrity of

the Bourbon Fiscal Court, at the re-

quest of that tribunal has been recon-

vened to Investigate its own charges.

The resignation of Chief Engineer

Wallace, of the Panama Canal Commis-

sion, is still the talk of official Wash-

ington. A sentiment favoring the

abandonment of the Panama route is

growing as a result of tbe difficulties

developing in the enterprise.

The annual report of State Com
missioner of Insurance Henry R. Prew-

itt recommends the enactment of leg-

islation barring from business in Ken-

tucky any life insurance company

U ARE YOU EASYE. C. WALTON

DEMOCRATIC TICKET ,

For Senator,

R L. HUBBLE
For Kt'prett nliillve,

J. M. ALVERSON
For County Judge.

R. C. WARREN
For County Attorney.

W. S. BURCH.
For Sheri (T.

T. JEFF HILL, 8R-,

For County Clerk,

GEORGE B COOPER.
For Assessor.

W. A. CARSON
For Superintendent of Scnool*.

GARLAND SINGLETON
For Jailer,

W. I. HERRIN.

In your Shoes? Are your feet hurting you? If so

then you are very uncomfortable. This is not al-

ways due to the same cause. You can get your

shoes too small, too large, too short or too narrow,

or not the right shape for your foot and this causes

untold suffering. If you will come to us and give

us time to fit your foot we will save you a great deal

of unnecessary pain and worry. In foot wear we
have almost anything you want. Patent leather

shoes, high and low cuts for men, boys, women
and children. Tans in high and low cuts for men,

women and' children. The old ladies’ house or

common sense slipper,wide toe and low heels;same

in men’s. A thing of comfort, if not of beauty.

White canvas low shoes in ladies’, misses’ and

children’s sizes. Infants, children's and misses’

barefoot sandals. In heavy shoes for rough ser-

vice we have almost everything from a dollar Bro-

gan up.

once a Stanford

boy, now principal of the State Insti-

tute for the Blind at Austin, Tex., will

preach at the Methodist church at

Moreland next Sunday.

A North Dakota woman has just

surprised her husband and the natives

by giving birth to four babies— three

girls and a boy -all of whom were alive

and crying lustily at last \ccuunte. The

little ones are perfectly formed and

normal in evefy particular, and there is

no reason to supiiose their chance of

reaching maturity is not equal to that

of any youngster President Roosevelt

ought to be delighted enough to send

the mother a big present when he hears

the news.

Official Russia is panic-stricken over

the uprisings throughout the Empire.

Hundreds were killed at Odessa and
the fire loss was enormous.

I.ee Furman and John O'Brien, white,

were hanged at Lancaster, Pa. , for the
murder of an old toll-gatekeeper.

Three |iersons were killed and three
injured in a wreck on the Santa Fe
railroad in Kansas City.

Six persons were killed and 20 injured
during a storm a)>out Phillipeburg,

The Simpson county grand jury has

returned true bills against A. S. Walk-

re, J. A. McGoodwin. Charles Brevard

and J. K. Caldwell, formerly connected

with the J. A. McGoodwin Banking

Company, of Franklin, charging them

with receiving dejiosits after they

knew the bank was insolvent.

The crew of the Russian battleship

Kniaz Potemkine, of the Black Sea

fleet, mutinied at Odessa because of

bad food and the officers of the ship

are rejiorted to have been murdered

an! thrown overlmard. A dis|>atch re-

ceived by a London news agency says

all the shipping in the harbor was set

on lire and the mutinous crew fired

a shell into the town, killing four Cos-

sacks and woundidg 17. The American

Consul at Odessa calbed to Washington

that the situation is serious.

The more progressive of the people

of Paducah wish to stop the practice of

the citizens in using the streets as a

cow pasture, and secured an ordinance

forbidding stock running at large. It

has raised a big row and rumpus though

and cow owners have raised nearlv $300

to fight the ordinance. The day has

passed for making cow pastures of

streets and the fossils who continue to

advocate it ought to remove beyond the

limits.

NOTICE

Gfriinimo, the Indian chief, who

has been a prisoner for 17 years, has

ap)>enled to President Roosevelt for

liberty, which, it is said, will lie

granted. The confinement of the old

fellow, who is past 33 years of age,

ran further no good purposes. It is

pitiful to see him paraded around at

all the expositions as a Government

exhibit, and a very decided object

lesson of cruelty to animals.

John M. Pattison, of Clermont

county, was nominated for governor by

the Ohio democratic convention. The

platform declares for the adoption of

the principle of the referendum in cer-

tain matters of legislation. References

to William J. Bryan by the chairman

ami other speakers were received with

great applause. The resignation of John

R. McLean us National committeeman

was received and accepted.

A California legislator has introduc-

ed a bill requiring a man and woman
intending to be married to swear they

are not crazy. And an old bachelor

suggests that the very desire to marry

is prima facia evidence that they are

crazy, and to make oath that they are

not may subject them to prosecution for

perjury.

A Texas Negro has been sentenced

to imprisonment for 1001 years in the

penitentiary on an accumulation of

charges. He ought to appeal on the

grounds prohibiting cruel and inhuman

treatment, A life time is long enough

for any man to have to stay in prison.

t
—

*

-

Mr. Bryan says: "If the democrat-

ic party expects to elect a president

they must do more thinking.’’ Think-

ing is all right, but it won’t count for

anything unless you mark under the

rooster.

NOTICESurgeon Dentist,

STANFORD, - KENTUCKY

iver Mc.Rol*ert»' I>iug Store in

the Owsley Building. Notice to The Public 1

l<l< Austin, nn«* of th*' h»**t hor-*« «ho**r» III

thu •» ctlou. i* with m« atid I will do ih*IB

hors*• fth<M liiu for diirtiiU, »*uab. I

liiiu'v bone »noH dm »*t rw*ofinl‘lf •. I

maken ipccUlljr «>f wigoniBil *ork
nii.l imlutlliK nu«l CKI» pM* >«*U u>,,> ln

work Aid piirv. I 11 of >our |»h*

trolUMTk*' J **• NofU-IMt HI Htnll

font. K y- ____

—

The New Mason Hotel,

RATES %7 00 PER OAV

mckinney roller mills

JlsXiaaay, Ky. ^ ** Experience Teaches
BipttHnice, *ii • ihl, kcfpi a dear aohoot — th**

tuition conn** hi *i, but the leasoni learned therein
•r* imr •

• Tin via*, Innrwvijr, ate an
to protit by th" experience of other*. When the

IMMIHMB tel JW that

Ifavl:iU hough t th»* MrKnimy Roll* r Mills
Mini wcuml tin H-rvlf bul Mr. \V. M. 1’Ud*
dvrtr, «n experience*! miller. I f«e| warrant-
ed In ottering to tbe ptiliUe t\ mill second to
none m grinding or work of any kind. Tin
machinery t* uli In unocl repair and the pro-
duct of It aland* second i«* none In ihi» *• c*

tl«M«. 1 'u-toiu grinding h specialty* 1 will

it l*<» p on h;mi! coal of nil kind*, w hich I

will *e il at th« low. At market price. II i>.

Feed, Kteyt ulW'MVa 111 »tcx*k. * Want to hu>
your wtuhil and will pny you lli highest
ciodi market price lor it.

J. h Mi’ll 1*11 Y. McKinney, Ky

four years has been connected with

Centre College, has been elected to

succeed Prof. J. H. Castle as Dean of

Chemistry of State College, Lexing-

ton.

A new postoffice has been established

between Brock and Bush. It is called

Lida, in honor of the wife of Congress-

man D. C. Edwards, and Miss Ellen

Russell has been appointed postmaster.

— Ixindon Local.

The remains' of James C. Tuttle, who

lost his life under the car wheels at

St. lands, were brought to Somerset

for burialJune 24th, accompanied by

his wife and brother, Geo. Tuttle, and

wife and interred, says the Journal.

Cope Tudor, who shot Wm. Murphy

at Gunn's Chapel, in Garrard, and also

shot his brother, 01 lie Tudor, and in

turn was shot by Magistrate Stapp

while resisting arrest, stood his exam-

He was held over unti Ithe

Mastic Mixed PaintLancaster. Kv.

Ws. S373ASS, Prcyrl.tcr

Bsctrtc Light* l" »v«y "*•>"

Refuml.il*J *nd un4.r .nllr. N»« «•*

Bat," UM favors, portni ' - 1 '

r “ Thm Kind Thmt Lamia "

is mixed better than he ’ran mix paint* by hand, tltat

they are [Hire, sure and durable, that they give the best

possible results in beauty and Hindi, and will not rrark,

r chalk oir ftist t th# veto# #1 siperlencs '. lesson

taught Is, " buy Rattle Mil** Pslnt — save money."

Manufactured by ^4
I’EASLLE.GAILIM RT CO.. (INCORPORATED) W

lot ISVIt It. KENTUCKY \

Dripping Springs
P. 0., Ciit Orchard, Ky.

FRUITS, SHADE TREES, ETC

Mr J. II Htefiti. fi*. tc.riu.rly

county. will mil on th- l,r
V

, ' r ",

generally wltli n full Hite of llr.1

ornamental i.n.l <l»iil" U'*'*.

Drown Hio«.f ol Roc* tie*ter. e

r-cognl«- U b«.l. r* In ^Ullneln
fry. All *tnck alaanlillt'l.* Jru t«

u mi ri» i it •*« <1 by a caah capital

(Ml, with !.*» acn** unuir wti
cultivation, ftlve him « ‘T'"

1 -

lii Boyit . tiwrrartl* MwdUon «

ThU <!• Iluhtful ohl Huimm r r»**ort I* now
01)1 II to gtlE-Ht*. Til* ItUlUllllgi* RTF ill glHMl

•h«p« . tn«* wutt-r l» flnv ami th* tal»i* (lr»t*

i* la Hit. Harriett rtnlt^r I* again in char*** of

tlif kitebn, which mean* “good «ntliiu.'*

i it m mI si ii hit and your hor**** w» ll carvd i«»r.

Half |7 jut w* • k. Write to

K. H. KIMHKH. Trail i Hrchard. K> . PENNY’S DRUG STORE Stafford
Ky.

State College of Ken

tucky,

Lexington, Xeutueky.

SALE OF STOCKS AND.BONDS
First National

Of Stamford, Ky.'

ining trial,

next term of court on a bond of $1,500.

Dr. Matt Pennington, a dentist of

London, was brought to Louisville yes-

terday morning for treatment for

spina) trouble, of which he has been a

sufferer for the past three months. He

was taken to the home of his brother,

Dr. P. A. Pennington.—Courier Jour-

nal.

The nine-year-old boy, in Russell

county, who shot and killed his father,

Joseph Lawless, the first day of the

Russell circuit court, will, in all proba-

bility, not be indicted. His father was a

man with bad reputation; had been in a

number of shooting scrapes, and At the

time the fatal shot was fired the father

was whipping his wife, the boy’s

mother. -Adair News.

Officers,

J. HOCKKK. Frsi'l

8 T Harris. V. I'rst.

J. J MckoHFXTH. Chr
W H WEAKEN Asst Chr

Capital Stocl(, $50,000:The Agricultural and Mechanical (4tat.*

College) of Kvntu.'kv offers the following

courses of study, vlr: Agricultural. Horti-

cultural. Chetnlc.l. Hlologlcal. Mat hr in ali-

en), I’hy.li'sl. Normal 8-hool. Classical. Me-

chanical Engineering, Electrical Engineer-

ing. Civil Engineering. and Mining Engin-

eering. each of which extends over four

years and leads to a degree. I*6st graduate

Studies are also provided, leading to a mas-

ter t degree Each course of study Is or-

ganised under a seoarate faculty The
general faculty number nenrly SO profes-

sors and Instructors.

County appointees recelv* free tuition,

room rent In dorndtorles. fuel and l‘ghl.

and If they remain ID nionths. traveling ex-

penses
The Isbornlorles and museums are large,

well equipped, comprehensive and modern
Thn Legislature appropriated 880.000 for

a college home for young women and 4su.-
J

000 for drill ball atid gymnasium for men
|

Both buildings are completed and In use

Military tactics and science are fully provi-

ded for as required lie Congress
Graduate* from the several courses of

study reaotly flud excellent positions and
liberal remuneration The demand Is large-

ly In excess of the » lit lit y of the College to

supply.

Sped .11. ts with the necessary number of

assistant* bare charge of each department
of natural science. Summer school* are
provided for iiedagogy. engineering. In-

struction In science and In arts

Thu State College of Kentucky, though
bsMtaff hitherto i be ttt'e -.r '‘collate

1 the only Institution In the Common wealth
1 doing. In any propersense university work

The completion ot the College home for

young women provide* facilities for good

I

board and lodging It In equipped with all

,

modern conveniences. Including hath rooms
and room for physical cu lure. It I* bett-
ed by steam aud lighted bv electricity.

An opportunity Is thus aifurdcd to young
womeu of obtaining a thorough education
lu classics, modern langusge. literature,

science, mathematics, logic, metaphysics,
history and political economy.
No other Institution In the State offers

advantages for education of women at all

I comparable to those offered by the state
, College of Kentucky

For catalogues, method of obtaining ap-
pointments. Information regarding courses
of study, aud terms of admission, r

— 1

Dlreotors
This Institution was originally established

a* the Deposit Hank of Stanford la Ittt.

then reorganised as the National Hank of

Blmnford In ISAS and again reorganised ss
tbe First Nations! Ha ik of Stanford la

1st!, having bad practically an uninter-
rupted existence for II years It Is better

supplied now with facilities for transact-

ing business promptly and well than erer
before In Its long and bonorsbla career.

f Held, Danville.
I. T Harris. Stanford
J. 8 Hocker. Stanford.
K L Tanner. McKinney.
M D Elmore, Stanford.
8 H. Baughman. Stanford.
T P. Hill. Stanford
Jai Kohlaaou. Hubble.
J. II. Haugbman. Stanford
J. M. I'ettue. Stanford.
0. E. Tate. Stanford

.

THE VERDICT !POLITICAL.
"

B. Frank Vaughan, of Portsmouth,

Va., cast his vote in a primary election '

and committed suicide.

Former Speaker D. B. Henderson sus-

tained a slight stroke of paralysis at

his home in Iowa and his condition is re-

garded as serious.

The president was a guest at Harv-

ard University as a member oftheclass

of 1880. It was his special request that

he be treated merely as an alumnus in-

stead of president of the United States.

The Louisville Herald says that Sen-

ator Blackburn says that he will have

a walk-over. We don’t bet, nor even

"lay,” as the women do, hut we can

find a whole regiment of men with "$15

in their inside pocket, don't you know,”

who will put it up against half that

amount that the Senator doesn't show

in the race.—Kentucky State Journal.

Two Democratic 'conventions Vvere

held in Fleminsburg and representative

Paul Hefiin and John D. Wyatt were

both nominated for Representative.

The Wyatt forces withdrew from the

convention and held a seperate conven-

tion when the chair decided to recognize

as regular the credentials signed by

the precinct chairmen, there being six

or eight contests.

Thomas J. Marple celebrated his 98th

birthday in Casey.

Eminence went “dry” by a majority

of 167.

icrn,n iloor*. window urn-ell* »n«l *» n -it-

Ink Hlu«‘ Klum*’ Wli*kl«’M*MI l

i mMiilii* Hbad-'* Hob-*. Extension Hrm-k-
,.

1

;

1

t- Hus'. Mulling*, forth rn *.

. 'urtnln it n trli.-r*. t «r|* i
hlx

Hi ti*ln -* to ri move water, etc., from noor ny

Carpel and Bulldlns Pnper. Itoor*.

Window*! Xl P»l« r- rAntm. V urn *

h

Ntaln* mid K n*ne I*. J."
11" ;

Moulding*. Mill*. Huggt «, N. " end
1 , 1,1 Furniture, come Hint *• •• . ..von ran

mime -one tiling we do not keep. Hood Uv-
,. r v f I* -nty of nor*--* uml liuggle* mid feed.

Kxi’-ellent undertaking Miulpmunt.
I *l* * nl v ol hortt’R and f« « *l. liulMR r iitiiik

Accounts of Individuals, Fldudarlct and Cor

poratlons Solicited.

MATRIMONIAL

J. 0. Russell and Mrs. Kizzie Mur-

rell, of Columbia, were married in Lou

isville.

Miss Ella White, of Somerset, and

Joseph Green, of Decatur, Ala., were

married Wednesday.

Thomas Yocum, aged 21, and Miss

Nannie Belle Jones, 19, were married

at J. D. Yocum’s Wednesday.

The Empress of Germany's private

wedding present to her relatives always

consists of a very plain traveling clock,

for she values chiefly among all other

virtues thut of punctuality.

Mr. Christ Camenisch and Miss Lena

Siever will be married July 4. The pros-

pective groom is a clever and industri-

ous farmer, while his intended bride is

the pretty and popular daughter of John
J, Siever.

The prettiest Catholic wedding ever
solemnized in Danville took place in Sts.

Peter and Paul’s Church, when the
holy rites of matrimony were solem-
nized between Miss Stella Emma
Mannini, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mannini, and Mr. Francis
Joseph Schafer, Father Knue officiating.

—Advocate.

Pruitt Brothers
directors:

Sauceetor* to Tbs Fanners Hank a
Tru*t Oonipany end under *ama

management continuously
for US years We

* H. SHANKS,
’resident

J. B I’axlon,

Vice I'ruxldent.

W M. BKIUHT.
(Jashler

W. O. WALKED.
Ass't Uashtsr

NABOTH JR J. R Paxton
J. B Owsley
H H . Shanks
W. O Walksr
Oeo W Oerter
j it Fo*ter
L G Gooch
W II L'nminlns
W M Bright
K L Hubble
w H Shanks

Niiliol h, Jr., I»n l- uullful dark hey with

hi-Mvytimiiu uml mil, with g«e*l tame, plenty

ol »tyiu uml finish mnl lie* extreme higliui -

t, worked wou III step n* fn*l n* old

*!- ’iV,.i, l,i* *Vr. ID- I* over in hand. high,

w.-luli* I.!49 pound* mid only n-yenrs-oM i hi*

u * 11 ,, |,k ill,- well-known Niilaitb, who

tl'ISKa
11 '

First
,1

‘|

1

|U

n

* r,

fi n»eL By* MV.».-iig. r

k 14

I!* 'v’ti l-i Na1*oth. flrai *lam

M elewng I- r Oh te f , J r . ; !nd dm., hyt'rlt Dnvl.;
-.It '.....) hi.roiiahlired. He will nnik-- the
ilrddiinii *

«t»l>le In Htanfosd. Ky.,

^"i n i w n. tee Of »l* "o «» Insure .. living
at thi low p » u fouled or mure
‘°'V A., 1. vt„r. » traded or removed from
!7‘.

*'
-loitv rf. lt* the Insurance mid the

money Is due. Lien retaln.-d on colt* until

"'Nam.!". Hcon»lden d by the best horsemen

lie the best horse In Kentueky to hr.- I to

J° » ,W. iinriu'h* liorieM. him im.*-

for hlgh cles* nar"
K HKA7.LKY,

lore you bn • d.
atmiford. Ky.

SOLICIT YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT

Hoping Burh huRlnesB relations will

prove mutually beneficial.

McKinney Woolen Mills,

McKinney, Kentucky.
J. S. Murphy & Son,

Hedgeville, Kentucky,

Miinufnctui-*-r* of Ji-iiuh, Llnsoye, Klannel,
Hlmikef* mill Yum. tb-iid us your wool. We
tube wiM.I 111 exchmige for work, allowing
tie- market price. Hutlsfuctlon guaranteed.
Call or write for price, am] luforiifhtlon.
Agent, wanted.

nvlteyou to Inspect their stock of good*
ind get their price*. They want a share of

-our patronage mid will get It If "good
[oral * at low price*'’ U what you want. Hive

, apply to
JAS. K PATTERSON. Pb D . LL. I).

or to D O FKAZEF-, Bu.lne*. Agent, Lex-
ington. Ky.

Fall Term Beglm September It. ISOS.



br Lawns, fa iit color*, fl$c.

fie anil 5e Calicoes, all color*, 4c,

He Sea Ixlnixl Cotton, 3M i nchen, <>Jc.

10c Long Cloth, finest Bleach Cotton, 7c.

10c Lawns, all color*. 5c.

15c an<l 25c Lawn* 11c.

50c Mohair*, Ii!*c.

75c Table Linen, 4*e.

25c Fine Orjranilie*. 17c.

IVrha|i* what you want i* on the Ibmnnnt Counter, if it i* it's chca|<

rour pair* 10c black hose tor 2->c.

Four pairs 10c black socks for 25c.

10c Bottle *boe poli*h 5c.

Two paper* of pins for 5c.

5c Paper Needle* for 3c.

5-inch all silk ribbons only 10c.

81 waists, black ami colored, 75c.

Batiste Corset or Batiste Girdle 25c.

Just 12 day* sellii g. July 3rd to 15th.

the assortment to select from.

Ou Monday July 3rd our Great Mill Etui ••'ale will he on. Me will open

our doors to you and invite you to nur feast of good things. It hurts to see

such desirable good* sacrificed, hut it hurts worse to carry '.hem over. So

we have chosen the former and the knife we used has done it* work well and

it will lie the gain of every one needing Dry Goods, Notion*, Shoes or Car-

pis. Don’t let this opportunity slip.

SEVERANCE & SON. STANFORD. KENTUCKY.
Thf. picnic to have lieen given by

Jones & Kelsay at Yosemite July 4, has

t^een postponed on account of the seri-

ous illness of Mr. (j. It. Jones' wife.

Shot. Mr. C. M. Young, of High-

land, received a telephone message last

night stating that his son. Elbert

Young, had accidentally shot himself in

Clinton. The wound is not considered

serious.

Nemrahka Houses. We have three

car loads of grade IVn-heron mares,

two to five-yeur-olda. They will arrive

atsmt July 5th. G. H. Kerr on the J.

P. Cook farm. •

Carps.

-

25 nicely printed visiting

cards for 25c; 50 for 35c or 100 for 50c.

This office.

JUSTICE to yourself aad to your phy-

sician demands the Iwst materials and
most careful service is preparing his

prescriptions. That is the way pre-

scriptions are tilled at Penny's Drug
Store.

Save money for all watch clock and

jewelry repairs by consulting K.

Kernel, l’hone 163. Nechi* Killed. An unknown Negro,

aged aliout 45, was killed at McKinney
yesterday morning. He was swinging

on to a freight train when a brnkeman
yelled to him and he either jum|>ed or

fbll off. He was ground to pieces under

the wheels.

The famous Saxton A Trost band

will play concerts each day at the Lan-

caster Kafr, July 13, 14. 15.

Lost, light brown raincoat, gloves in

pocket, between Hon. J. S. Owsley’s

and Crab Orchard Howard. Jack

Bout, Stanford. *

PERSONALS

Miss Berta Jr** PENNy went to

Cincinnati yesterday

Mrs I. 8. Bi rpett wu* down from

Crab Orchard yesterday.

Mr. Wallace M Whortkr, of Lily,

was a caller WelraJ*)'

Mr. amp Mrs. J. C. McGlary are •'

Olympian Springs Yw-day.

Mrs. H. C. RrriEY is back from a

visit to l.ouisville relatives.

Mi«s Sara Di xy is with Mrs. San-

ford M. Ie»gan at Wilmore.

Miss Cooper Tinny, of Danville, is

with M.as Virginia Muhony.

Hon. LAwapwe* p*u hi nt of Izmi-

isvtlle. was here 1» • It • ilav.

Mr. John B. Oarrcv, of (’• hmr.bia.

has h*‘«n here at court this w eek.

Miss Mart Portman. of Louisville,

is the gucit of the Misae* Gentry.

Mr. V. T. \Vu son and wife, of Ca-

•ey. were Here *happing Wednesday.

Mr. Wimjah Baker, of Pulaski, i*

with hi* aister. Mr*. Jame* 1. Whit*-.

Mrs. Jfon Phiuiw »nd ehiUlren, of

i

Mur* EWU-V Mill*, of Nashville,

was the gu.*«t of Mis* Virginia Bourne.

Mrs. II"GR Mason, of Chicago, is

with he hislri, Mrs. I’. M McltoherU.

Mr. w. I. HaWIM, of Montlcullo.

ami Mr. A. J Hayden, of Boyle, were

caller* Wednesday

Mr. Saw M. Owix*- anil wife, of Lin-

coln county, were in VYnnkfort Usslay.

- Frank fort Journal

.

Mr Henry Brotht Hays will «r. ter-

rain a large imnd*-r of his friemfc at

hia home from R to 12 this evening.

Miss Nancy Yi.alkk left Wedweeday

to spend several weeks with her awnt.

Mrs. Joe Johnson, at Birmingham. Ala.

Mr. GERim.E U Dl’NN, hsndwwuo

wife and pretty hwtiy. of Mobile, Aki..

arrived Tueadai V* vmit tint mother and

,As trustee of John Bright, Sr., I will

at 1 r. m., Jnly 10, 1905, county court

d»y, sell at public outcry in front of the

court house door two tractsof knob land

on Neal’s Creek, each containing 21

acres. The sale will lie made subject

to contingent right of dower of Mrs.

Bright J. B. Paxton

Old Point Comfort and the Sea-

shore. C. & 0. Route Friday, July

14. fl2 from Lexington, Winchester,

Mt. Sterling, Morehead. Trains leave

Islington at 11:20 A. M. and *:45 r. v.

Tickets will Ik- good returning until July

- Engage sleeping car space now.

i, juirc of your agent for full partir-

.;.-irs. or write (5. W. Barney, D. P. A.,

Ijrxin/ton. Ky.

and Strap-Sandals at 75c Per Pair.j.'i

Foot-wear that sold for $1.25 &V

to $3* Per Pair. :$

Si-kcial Sale. G* to Cummins &
McClary’s July 1st and buy a pair of

’ Oxfords, worth $1.25 to $3, for

75c. Sec their “ad” this issue.

'Part's. Mrs. Hus Oatts. who was a

sister of Mr. Mark Hardin, of this

place, died at Monticello last night,

aged 52. Besides her husband she is

survived by two sons and two daugh-

ters. The burial will occur at Monti-

cello to-m- rrow afternoon. Mr Har-

din left to-day to be present.

Lost, in neightionhood of Stanford

Sunday Inst, a pocket book with U. T
C. identification card. Finner will re

turn to this office and reccivn reward. *

Good Qualities and

Many Good Styl

Circuit Court. A. Slaughter and

C. H. Slaughter got judgments of $125

each against the Q. & C. for obstruct-

ing their lias*way. All of yesterday

anil must of the day iiefore was taken

up with the rase of U. Reynolds' ad-

ministrator against the Ij. Jk C. R-

noUia was killed while in the employ of

the company and his administrator sued

fur I1W.00D. Th«- jury nas the case.

Coal Falla Branch from J. R.

Wooldridge and Sewii-Cannel from the

Fast Ti nnesae l>»ul Co., at 12jc |« r

bushel, delivc rod J II. Baughman A
Co. • Lamca ;tur |K-ople have arranged to

Irivc an old-fashioned "rope" fair on

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, July

13, Hand 15. Very liberal premium*
are offered. Saxton & Trost 's famous
Lexington band has been engaged and
a good time is in store for all. The fair

is not a money making sdteme, hut

simply to get the people together for

one more good old time as in davs of

BALLARD will Is- returned as

•uty collector under Judge

ay* the Danville News. All

'e didn’t want the place “no

i.* NEWELL

This goods is carried from last sea-

son and we desire to close it all out.

>;• So beginning July 1st, we shall place

the whole lot of 75 or more pairs on

sale at 75c per pair—FOR CASH ON-

LY. Do not miss this opportunity to

buy nice Foot-wear at less than C N E-

HALF its value.

Frey; Bask Baix Game. The Stan-

ford Graded School base ball team has

arranged to play a seres of game* with

the ‘•Graftera,’* a team recently organ-

ized of home talent and composed of

some of the Iwst material in Central

Kentucky. < trie of the features will be

Jim Menefee’g base running. The flrst

game will be pulled off at tie tiraded

School grounds at .T-1D this afternoon.

lNm't fail to lie present. It** absolute-

ly free.
,

Mu Matt Woodson, of this place,

and Mr. William Sallee, of Boyle, have
bought out the old and well-known

gents' furnishing to m of Caldwell A
Lanier at Danville Invoicing is in prog -

rewi and the store will Ik- o|>enc«l a*

soon iia it la completed. Mr. Woodson
has a gents' furmahing store at Corbin,

where he ia doing a fine business. Wc
sincerely hope that hia new pun has*

will not cause Mr \A oudaen and his ex-

cellent family to leave Stanford. We
can't afford U> give «|i such good peo
pie aa they are.

CobonED Institute. The Lincoln

county colored teachers' institute held

its uiTnuul session in the colored Bap-

I tist church under the efficient manage-
ment o< Prof. F I. Williams, of Cov-

ington, one of the ablest instructor*

i throughout the State. Each session

was called to order promptly at !• A.

M., and closed at 3:45 F. M. On Mon-
day morning SupL Singleton introduc-

ed to the institute Prof. William*, af-

ter which devotional exercises wen-
lead by the conductor. Election of offi-

cers then resulted a* Billows: Prof. F.

L. Williams, Instructor, Dr. W. L*.

Tardif. Organist. M E. Jarman, Sec-

retary. Committee on Resolutions: W.
I). Tardif, Rebecca Logan, Prof. F. L.

Stepp. Committee on Program : Pmf.
F. L. Williams, Mrs. F. L. Stepp,

Prof. R. C. Durham. Miss A. M En
gleman. Election of officers having
been completed. Prof. Williams gave
an excellent lecture on "What a real

teacher should posse**." which was
highly appreciated by aJJ. Among the

wo-thy visitors of the institute were
Hon. F. F. Bobbitt, Crab Orchard,

who Is quite u noted gentleman of his

home. He gave the institute some im-

pressive remarks on “Education.”

Prof. Collins, of Lexington, gave the

institute some idea* of his teachers’

corresponding scta>>l. We were also

glad to have with us Rev. Wallace

Fisher, of Danville, also many other

appreciated visitors. There will be an

o|ien session at the cokired Baptist

church to-morrow evening by the teach -

1

era, at which time their worthy instruc-
j

tor. Prof. F. L. Williams, will lecture.

Everybody invited. Secretary.

Thy; Kentucky Press Association

has very sensibly dreided to "cut out”
' the junketing tour and sjK-mi a week.
' that of July 24-31, at Crab Orchard

Springs in rest and recreation. It is

a hue old place to while away the

time and Mine Htatt Willis, a capital

man to provide the creature comforts,

lie had however, better tend out

agents now to engage all the chickens

in tie surrounding country, for edi-

totx like preachers, love the yellow

l*-g fowl, after it has been pnu|K-rly

prepared. The innovation of going to

one pftice and rein lining there origi-

nated with President Louis Landrum,
who wc are sure, will deserve and

member.

Tiiy: .'Wth anniversary of th*- II. B. F.

and S. M. T. will be celebrated in Mock-

er's woodland on Frirws , July It, by a
big picnic. A special train will be run

In Stanford from Louisville bringing

many excursionists us well as the Uni-

formed Hank Knights of Friendship, of

that plan Other lodgn will be hem-

in full force and competitive drills will

Ik- a feature of the day. A pro*- of $50

will Ik- given the host drilled camp.
There will he *j>eiikiiig by Henry G.

Tandy. George W. Gentry and others,

a ball game el*-.

CUnniNS&M’CLARY
Stanford, Kentucky.

receive the tluinks of every

who appreciates the delight* of a wa-

tering place and knows the incur-

venience* of travel. Kentucky State

Journal, Frankfort.

Wr art- printing the lluctonvdle Fair

catalogue and f wr have no laidiliiek will

have them out by the tirst of the week.

It will be a iMMik of tin or 7U pages ami
over •'*«' puumls of pa|ier will have licen

used in makiug them. The fair this

year premises to be the greatest ever

held in the West End capital and if the

liberal premium list does not draw hors-

es troiu all over the State it will be bo-

cause their owners already have enough
Remember

We have bought out the stock of Grocer-

ies, Hardware, Queensware, Etc., of John
Bright, Jr., & Co., and now are in charge of

the stock they formerly ran. We ask a share
of your patronage, promising good goods at

low prices, square dealing and courteous
treatment. Try us on an order and we- will

endeavor to make you call again.

ent: Drs. J. T. Wesley, L. F. Ham
mnmls, I. S. Wesley. M. L. Pipes,

W. T. Gamer, Hug!) Reid, J. G. Car-

IHMiter, Edwin Alcorn. Bertie Carpenter

and J. C. Barker. The society was
called to order by the president. Dr.

!

Reid. Dr. Bertie Carpenter was elect-

ed secretary in the absence of Dr. Bai- i

ley. The minutes of former meetings
'

were read and adopted. Dr. Barker

!

opened the debate. Subject: Patholo-

gy and Treatment of Erysi|K-las. A
|

scientific and lively discussion followed

by all members present. Dr. Alcorn

of both glory and mocey.

theiikte, July 2t>. 27, 2k. and makeyour
arrangements to go.

Terms Strictly Cashlocals.

STRANCC ADVICE!
This wonderful Range

is now on exhibition

at our store and a look

is all we ask to con-

vince you we have the

best the market af-

fords.

"THE
mLEABLE.

WAKTKP.-rair #ccofHf-*Mina com^uv-

ing scale*. Box 61. llustonville, Ky. 4t.

-Lincoln Well* was ch.men presi-

dent of th*- Litierty fair in place 'of J.

C. Coulter, resigned.

Please call at my office and pay your

bill. If 1 should not lie there, pay Dr.

Pennington. R. A. J-me*. D. D. S.

- Don’t forget the Fourth of July pic-

nic to be given near Yosemite by Kel-

say & Jones. It will be a big affair.

For Sale. -Handsome 12-light chan-

delier for church. Comparatively new.

A pul v to Rev. George W. Mills, Hus-

and the house was very artistic, pink

and white sweet |ieas being the flower

predominant. In the pallor Mr. and
Mrs. Wearen and the Misses James re-

ceived their guests: tall vases of sweet

jieus were placed on the mantel and

piano. The (lining room was also in

sweet pea*, the table being bare except

for the lace j-enterpiece and mats, here

smilux was also used in profusion. The
colors were in pink and white and the

idea was carried out in the ribbons a*

well as the candles and tapers

of the silver candelabra.

In the back parlor where Mrs. W. B.

Me Roberts, Mrs. W. B. McKinney serv-

ed frappe, was also a profusion ofsweet

peas. All during the evening inusio

was dispensed by the following of Stan-

ford's most talented musicians: Misses

Mary Higgins, Allie Huffman, Virginia

Bourne, Mary MeRoberts and Sue Tay-

lor Engloman. The Misses James, the

received. Dr. J. G. Carpenter “orat-

ed” on the early Diagnosis of Appendi-

citis, the Early Operation for same-
how Surgery saves all cases. Proeras-

tination and complieations kill and make
a high death rate. The subject was en-

dorse*! and discussed freely by mem-
bers. An interesting case of Osteo-

myelitis was presented with s)K-cimen*

of tubercular origin and early o|>era-

tion advised. The society was dined at

Hotel Weutherford and the cuisine and
hospitality so gratefully Wstowed ex-

celled Delmonko and Seelbach. It was
the unanimous verdict that physicians

who do not belong to medical societies

anil do not attend them are in ruts, rus-

ty and behind the times, andareincom-
l»etent as physicians, life insurance or

pension examiners and that every meet-
ing of a medical society is a "postgrad-
uate course,” which no doctor in prac-

tice can afford to miss. A vote of
thanks was extended to the llustonville

fraternity. The society before ad-

journing agreed to meet at the noted
health resort, Dripping Springs, on the
second Thursday, August 10. and take
their families and sojum there many I

atan Mi voi *
IT'S HPCJlfl

Jrui-MJHU 1

Dr C. O. Green rive* alert personal attrntlom
to his great liuinauitariau contract.

ffln our Almanac for many years past we
have given unusual.advice to those afflic-

ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We have told

them if they did not receive any special

benefit after the use of one 75-cent size

l Kiltie of German Syrup, to consult their

doctor. qwe did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as

is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to

give such advice, ffwe know by the ex-
iierience of over 35 years that one 75-cent
Lottie of German Syrup will speedily re-

lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,

bronchial or lung troubles—and that,

even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. ffNew trial bottles, 25c. ;

reg-

ular size, 75c. At all druggists. «

For Sale at Penny's Drug Store.

iE H. EARFtlS Ot CO>
Stanford, Kentucky.

W. B. McRoberts, DRUGGIST.
STANFORD.

Bank Stock.-I will sen »
of stock in the National Bank of Hus-

tonville at 1 o’clock Monday July 10.

county court day. George D. VS eather

ford, llustonville, Ky.

The Crab Orchard Fair & Racing As-

sociation has added since its catalogue

was printed the following ring, which

vomises to be hotly contested f01 .

"Best Pair of Mules any age. $20.”

Sells Kurfees Ready Mixed Paints. Everv
gallon Guaranteed. There is hone better.

New Spring patterns of Wall Paper. White
Lead and Linseed Oil. Also



DeliciousDrink Refreshing !

Carbonated In Dottles

5 Cents
At Soda Fountains

5 Cents

|

FARMER’S DEPARTMENT.

Henry Logan, colored, has a gentle

horse for sale.

Several crops of new wheat have

been bought in Scott county at 85c.

In Fayette 20 dairy cows belonging to

Whitman & Wilson, sold at $40 to $51.

Wanted. To graze about 20 head of

cattle. J. T. Livingston, McKinney,

Kv.

L). S. Reams sold T. T. Bowling a

two-year-old mule for $150. London

Local.

Edwin Royalty’s home in the Tablow

section of Mercer burned, causing u $2,-

oOO loss.

It is snid a cow’s hide produces 35

|s>unds of leather, and that of a horse

1> pounds.

For Sale. Pair of 16-hand mules,

8 years old. Apply to B. 1). Carter,

Stanford, Ky. * a
SHEEP For Sai.B. —57 ewes. 26 lambs.

Ft wethers and live bucks. W. 0. Gooch,

Eubanks, Ky.

Brent Bros., of Paris, bought of

Wood A Ussuery 30,0110 pounds of hemp
at $.Y60per 112 |iounds.

Lutes & Co. have shipped 14 double-

deck loads of lambs this month. They

bought them at 5| to 6c.

I have and will have some good,

young work mules and business homes

for sale. Josiah Bishop, Hustonville.

The Interior Journal, Dai?M Traylor
Entered in the Port-Office* St'i>\ford ai

$$cond-cla*t matter.

Pt;»E.lH»IICl* Tt KHIIAVN AND FRIDAYS
—AT—

51.00 PER YEAR CASH
rr-Wl.cn not so paid It 00 will be Charged.

Oarpsntsr Houl
Oloa# to Depot

ite attention Nothin* but tha baa
phi>na cr ta agraph oriara racalvt

UMBRELLAS NEW LIVERY STABLE
Re-corored snd repaired and made almost

as rood an new for a small amount. I can

fix your umbrella better than the tramp

repairers and for lean money- Give me a

trfal. Frank Atkihr. Stanford.

BwBKE k CLARKSON, Trcn,

ItNdTION CITY. . KY.
rtr.t-01... Turnout. at Reafeinabl. Kate*.

Special Attention to Traveling Man
Oratn and Hav For SaleFor Sale Privately

A. • H15T0RATIVE W Cl/RCS

isarNERYOUS DEBILITY
Tbs work! almlrea vn*n who air fftron* In physical,

mental anti nerve fun e, men of amUtlun, rnergy ana
prreonal rie*n« Ustn; the true type of perfect manho<-l.
To attain tuie the Unit reuuulte la healthy

Narvee. which fte# esim - tty ft»r |»lvri •al aiui mental
Jcvelopment and mate life worth living
eerres 3 NCftVIOO* mat's St r„ng Calm Narva a

C'uree Nervous Debility, railing Stmor?. Vita. Wail
naaa. P*«*tratien. Siaa»leaaaeaa an-lutl . r trvubieadus
!«• over o nrk. *tn-»kln«, drug habits and other causea.
Makes rich, healthy l.i -o»i and re|iaira wasted nanca

) i-.aM v tread tag women, p. 4J. t free.
lYlcv #10u a Ih>«. Niif >r II us, p*—tn»i-i, with a guar-

anty* to rrfumt, If h<>t cured or Itenehted.
rirn * medical association, chicaoo. u. %. a.

FOE SALE AT PENNY’S DBUO STORE.

Central Kentucky

Real Estate Exchange
& Title Company,
Stanford, Ky.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following arc the dates fixed for

holding the Kentucky fairs for ltXW. ns

far as reported:

Lancaster, July l.'l 3 days.

Crab Orchard j uly 19 3 days.

Hustonville, July 26 3 days.'
%

Mmlimnville. August 1 5 days.

Danville, August 2 3 days.

Harrodshurg, August 8 4 days.

Fern Creek, August 15- 4 days.

Shepherdsville, August 15 4 days.

Lawrenceburg, August 15- 4 days.

Liberty, Aug. 16 3 days.

Vanceburg. August 16 4 .lays.

Hmdhead, Aug. 16—3 days.

Guthrie, August 17 3 days.

Columbia, Aug. 22-4 days.

Shelbyville, August 22—4 days.

Springfield. August 23 4 days.

London, Aug. 24 3 .lays.

Nicholasville. August 29 3 .lays.

Banlstown, August 30 4 days.

Somerset, August 29 4 days.

Florence, August 30 4 days.

Elisabethtown, Sept. 5 3 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 13. 4 days.

The Kentucky State Fair, Lexington,

September 18 6 days.

Henderson, September 26 6 .lays.

Falmouth, Septemlier 27 4 days.

Owenslsiro, tlctober 10—6 days.

Eire l.lithlnltia, Wind-Storm, i.ire nna

Acidilt-nV. None l»ut th-- HTRoSOKHT and
HRHTt'ompnnl--* 0. |>n-e jU- d. low' .l.l • *

lllde Itate- ilnnrsnt- <sl. !*>«• l»>lugill--c

ord,Fn-s|iuiil»sl. Ttilk will.

MAHONY, Stanford, Kentucky.

K- -Id. uc. I'lione. No.

R A. JONES,
Dentists

STANFORD, KENTUCKY
Office in Myers House Parlor.

Phone No. 1.

.... J. H. BOONE A CO

Proprietors

UIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
Stanford, Kv.

Wanted, 30 acres of grass land, well

watered and near Stanford. Want to

graze hogs on it. John G. Lynn. Jr.,

Stanford.

J. Nevin Carter, Tumersville, has the

best lot of Western horses ever brought

to the county. See him if you want a

good team.

James Thompson A Bro,

No ---Small firm S? .era*. 4 mil*. Ira n Man
f.»r.l Moun-ot fburi.ud ruonra. Irart poo-h and I

veranda i*uod lam and olk»r lulldtnn. In i»"-l

rat-air. Cut malt ##ld». wall Inn rad, e> n<ran In

rullltallun one a< ram lull tram mat In *ra«a

llouahl ni oraiulnlairr i win at bargain and -aa
h. anld at tanpln ('man to arbon I and thurak
I’tl.n, ' par arm. l and ndjwlnin, wld hr #4. and
|l Thin la a bargain

No S' —I «W a« raa nl raal and land Ini
ed In IVrrr munlr. Kr., **• lirap* Vine ('raw*, a
trll-ntanr ol tbn Norm *>(. or Krnin.a, rlrar

Knur frlra ,( rani ••'Tin* la Ikb.ira, Ir >
ral In ala leal. Ilimr » - » l«nl l« In Urn lunula J
iturtrnvk A rall>,.al l>.4nrp,l within thrra

ul lea of aald ,.ro|wrt,. I Hr Ilmira randala ol

,.ak .ni. Till* |srh< l Will rail ur nt< Iran.. on
aa. , tnriua

No «».—A all. iwo alunr, nl.al room Irani*

donttia. In Hlanlwr-I llaa two trail*. good collar

with ranrrat. Hoor a.md gardnn. wnll in kltrbwn.
na«M> < al-io on pic*. nblrh rraialor lion, omnia.
Tba dwailln. ranu lor ,1

1 |ra monlb. Tbla .rap
any a In fund repair and inn ’-a Imugbl h* fi.io*.

No U.-Ka'm at.' * raonpUndid l.iunnmM land la

Idarwln raunly Two Mory, V room Mono raal lanra

t lonaot bouaan, barn, rawui hr otw in band ol

aUn k nn.1 all olb.r or. naaary oulbulblloga, all IS

fund rateir Clara lo rbur. b. nkwl p .inilra.

ratlruad and in gwod n«iglib»rn>wl *«' arraa In

rulllrnll-*. rrai in gran, and llmbar nit Tbu ta an
Iasi ruuntry b.iio*. . an all maranmn.** on pin.*

calna. #l» Wnll watnrad wllb 14 Mini railing

prlnga Mr, l*rlm reran ' In-

No. 14—vo arm* of land on* mil# Irrmi Humnnrl
Ky,, rut In rarwn Snlda Koriy a. it. in culUra
lion, ¥> a< raa In pnatura. bnlaurw In Ilmira I'wnll

tng rantalna ra* an ruuma. Larga imrn nod nil one

nararv ouil.oildioga I ai.< ra aod boildlngnln %|>lnn

did rw|.,. <r. Wnll wntnrad ITIen
Nn,l«.-likin.r*sr>f land In ford munly. Kan .

all mnnalrr.iu railroad and ml Ira Itoiu Arknoaa.
rlrar. Snrnniy nrrra nl land It rl»*» l«-U<Mn la

ami I law land and la gram Th la toad in lor rah
or nsrhangt
No M- -A farm of *n> a. raa In t.lam>la rannty.

I hrra guud dwelling,, I good barn, and olbnr ool

l.iilidlogo, na< b houw. barn. Mr ,
alwul Ik* raninr

of 100 arraa All nn raiSily road kg mil. from
rbunb n. bool and soaioh.n lay* wall and wall

watrrrd f hi, 1, a gn.nl lobar. ., far,,, and would
mill two or Ibr^ fauilllra Ibal mtgkl want lo io«ar

front lb# aamn nnigbiwikuod 1‘rkw rnaan oal.in.

No ov— Two niorr (ram* ,1 wnll lag of ala rrwaa*.

two halls, r, randa. *r
,
wall at door and all oinnt

antracar, oull.ulldiog, Alw large blarknmllh

shop nu>M end nhndi lull Irngih of shop aud lb

fral wide Taiapropariy will b. raid al s *#ry

low prl,w

No. V —A farm of 1'JK arraa, lour iui)rafr,.m -Ian

lord, on bral pike In lha o.uniy, wall wamrial.

We wb.me name, appear hclow nirlctly

forbid bunting Bailing nr any kind of krev-

paulng on oar plai'en aud will pronecute
violator- to the full extent of ibe law
Mm, Kale Ador. Kelt-benbi.cb Hr a.

Fred VonUruealgao. Albert VooUruenlgan
Fred VonAlltuan. Fred Baumann
Alfred Simpson. George Holmes.
Mia. Mattie H Elewe*. F.. KeloLrnbikCh,
Cbarle. Cummtua. Jo. Ballou.

A 0 Duun « M Holme.
W F Amon W K Daugherty
M J Hulfman M D F.imore
Peter W 'Tarter J Nevin Carter
J. E. Bruce. W F Shumaker.
Tboma. Ferrlll, Green Ferrlll.

F J . Conn. John B Camenlach
Sam Trowbridge. A. D Root.
Charley Enralln Frank Cordler
Mr-. W. G. Welch. Peter Balnter.

Louisville

whisky merchants, filtsl articles of iu-

cor|ior»tion at Frankfort. The capital

stock is $350,000.

Lutes Si Co., have mailt- a deal to buy

wheat for tine of the largest mill* in

the South. The farmers will do well to

to see them lie fore selling.

Dick Denny’s horse, "Two Bills”

won at Latonia Tuesday, making five

furlongs in 1 2-5 minutes, the fastest

time ever made on that track hy a

horse of the same class.

For Sale.—I have a pair of mare

mules 15J hands high, three years old,

well broke. Horse three years old, gen-

tle enough for women to drive, good

color. J. H. Thompson, Preachers-

ville.
*

I. 8. Tevis sold to W. O. Buitz, La

|

California Ranch, Las Roses, Argentine

Republic, two 3-year-old 15-hand high

jucks at $1,200; also one 4-year-old com-

Prince Denmark” for

ncry fram. dvaltlug, two pad lain, and Mb*,
itttkiUiop, l» |ukI rr|«ir Di>iokdt4 l«M««o
ioo4 pu l In |««4 nmiiumiif. A Urioin •» t*«‘
No M- Kiim-if IP »crp« in i'navv munlv A

BfV two olory n non frotuo 4vpIIIi<| om M4
•Iwvllin* id MU kv 4itton Item* an4 o«ii#r «>ul

4% <»n coontv ro* l ' i i- • -I,

...
•ini.U Aoum 1‘rtrv. |! V-

No. ol 75 itnro nooo B
(Hovlhng. (immJ horn, old Woll watoronl. (ointnf
u4 botMin** !• ffuokl tvftftlr »*ioJ

•ton# tend. In #o»3 nw«#tite.rbond. rionv In nbool
nn«f no |w»| ron4 Prlr# |?w

N> * • **n mute 4wrl.in*. fwk.| «oll*r It

•<r$o lon.| N#vvr Ntlln# w»ll na«l •|*rlng Lvtuinf
,
«n.l nut t>uti<llu{fk In fkir o.niltlon ( hm|> |uncn
» l«n# in town WtU mil • »mnil laiully

Nn. « |
trn.u# 4w#utnf, 7 motet hai:

•n l *#mn4n i»««n1 fanten. U*» tng anil houn# In
«\mm! rvi>mr Far ante or ml I'nr# rmannaM#
No 50 •••Fimnf l«0 •« rvn, tttua'wl nmr Klr««

*ll)o. Ky ;
N ocm In cultivation, Bt lo Uiulwv.rnM

|

In araaa. wvll walrrvd. two fousl Lama anJ othnv
»;i k» .

1 rvfmlr I>wnlllOf^#otupnrauv«
,17 now, ta wtibin Aw var«l« of tbrw ihorthaa.
•rOoul in«U)Air on4 C. N dv^ol. l*r«.jort v Han oo
tekoattfl (NBuotf rood ati.l ta tA# muat 4vntrnuln
tarw In tkat ar. non Wi will mil th# vti«l# f«rw
lor I. 4<ki, or lo pnnrlaof not l«n# than ft** •* ran. An
#«lt|Kirrh«anf Thla Hrvit^Rly « hvap yru|«ny

Nn 24 Dwvillai of t motai with Jh at rv« laa4

|
In Mor#lan4. ‘»«—l t«orn an4 iv#«naaory nuit.i«li4

.

. , . -1 • • * r )n .»»rO ..n I . |

No Ml —Two at«M ka of #nn4a lor an)# For par

i
ttewlar» od lrvu Ontral Mooluckv koal lout# Ka-
< kartjf# A *11 tin t*«

No- N loot f at rro of Ian4 n#nr Wtyanlni|,
{

kr .
) acr#a In llwbtr; •lw#llln« an«l ten. la# la

{

Utr t'orJitlon, on# ioo»th utU t.iV |>ta# watvr#4 hf
' n»«#v falling Mfrlng I'vltw §»n4*

No AV—H«»t*at and ft*# acr## of Ian4 In ||<k'0-
nnf. kv Nnaouiy outl>ull4inc« Fonrinc guo4
ao4 wnll waivrr.t Will tell tkta |>U<n on oa«;
loviua
No 7^— fv a. rvo of r**"! Ian4 ala ruouia, two

,

#4nr|r dwolilng • #1 1 watrr#4, good tvottng. lata
•

» b<M>l ai»4 t Hurchte. Tkl# ta a dvnimDI# Ih.ih^
I'rir# rvnannal‘1#
No IT r«M»m fraouv rottag# and on# at r# #

land in Klnnvlll#, Ky l-nrg# t>arn nuukr houa#
A A -I -• a 1 ’• s

Trie# 9IM
! N« :n T#'’ at tea of land, !• - ».t <nt

I tagr. a»v#n hv.un. hall# #tt lloua# to nrw, a g.xod

I
garden ao4 of !rn4td *»*• hord of acrv# f#ncin«

w I ,

| A g«-*4 W#ll on n«acw. tk#rv lo aiao a g«o.| milt oa
• ho plair, • . *m| « rttohvr In mill. It la run t>> bat

j oral puort o bo k ta a grrat voonoioy an i th# doiu
It In good i*|»ai r Will anil th# (ittfrrly al a low
rigor# or i#na# it.

No. -k Kraiu# Uot«l v largo ruorua, <1on* |# vrtan *

I

la# hallway, ktr A larga. I ainry aior#wruoui

1

'nnlldM atrrs-l. Ml hvt trout hotel, up otairo aulta
h|#for4w» lug. J ul«# cotugoo. oltvl; lurtlttinl
papvrH and painted, 4 r.-»u»a an t vrran.ta #•< h A
largo )«m oh aaio# lot uml aa llvrry otaDi# Dnpd
go i lrn Yarant lot adjoining, Y r#«>t Irout hy pm
foot loop All of thla pvwfwrty la In Inndon, Kj
aod la a lino rhauco for auuif one to uiaa# toonoy
l‘«ipriotor ha* rofuted lo rvnt proporty lor f.v* |#r
uiob'li tin to aunt of 111 ho^slth nl hla ail# <aly
roaaun ter or I ling) proprietor 4«nlrn# lo nathaug#
for far ut In Umoln county.
No *4 —A nito four room <ottagr, water In

kltchon. A go«Mi ’ am. icini houoo, h<
,
and a good

garden Price IMr
No- 75.— A email Ana of 71 a<r«ra of good land,

lo< atod . |o#e to town PrlcwfX . *t

a*iS nor* # In Alien county. Ky.. uo roll-

rood ond pika, obnut >50 m'rv* cultlvotnd.
otxiut 125 in tltnbt r and gruaa. ond obout
150 In groaa. Tinibor on |tiot*r la cut to la
InchoM. hut will mokr ho r ft* I tltnlwr. alilng

-

Ira. tins ond cord vinm! enough to pay for
Uw pio- 4- ivii’c ovi r A iorgv port la fenc
ed. There on* four dwelling* of 4 routea
eo< h ond one ttore of twontortea with riKiiu
ohove. ho* wella ood *|»rlngti «>f water. I« In
2 mile* of count? -cot ond frnwa tobacco,
corn, wheat, gro**. etc., for One -half
Cook

I* lour and (Jrlat Mill. Aiidcra«iii county.
Ky . 45 barrel capacity. Covered with Iron,
built a year* ago. Hir am ond water power,
the latter - rnontha of the year. It Ib aa up-
to-date roller mill, with hurr* f.»r corn and
meal btill The engine to of « year* run; 14

acrea with tha mill Including what la with
the hnuee of .5 room*. All for Id. 250. or |5,-
5DO for the mill ami 14 acre* One half caah
llaa fine trade No mill In 10 mile*

No. Tii-.OO acre* of land near Junction O tjr.ciit in
•evan iirl-la, 25 acrea in cultivation, irvt In gra**, a
nice young orchard and ouo of the i—r» grap<- hai
liora In keutuiky Tarty aoid 2 .140 t*ounda nl

K’a|w> laa* year. Well watered and lemlou guo«l
< lute to m liuol and i hurt hr • A two-ator)

, ala
fooiu frauM dwelling, good barn, rrllw. r h . all in
gtMMl repair. Trim I-1.2.1U

No ;M.—5Ci acre# of unluiprov#«l land In Iron
rounty Mo , 1

1

H mllrw from hai ula Station, on
|rou Mountain ruute. Will a#ll oi eii hang# f.u

Good Livery Service at R
Oall on aa oa Depot Street

Gobi.

DEALER IN

Stapleand Fancy Gro-
ceries, Fruits. Veg-
etables, Cigars and
Tobaccos, Stanford.

J. L. Beazley&Co

Huge Task.
It was u hujre task to undt-rtnki' the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dl-

.caat*, as that of C. F. •’oilier, of

Cherokee, la . but Klaotrlc Bittern «li«l

It. He write*: “My kidneys were so

far tfiine, | ,-<>u 1<1 not sit on a chair

without a cushion; anil sulTrretl from

dreadful buck ache, headache and de-

pression* In Electric Bitters, howev-

er, I found a cure, and hy them was

restored to |ierfeet health. I recom-

mend this Rrrat tonic medicine to all

with weak kidneys, liver or stiwnaeh.

Guaranteed by G. L Denny, Stanford,

and Lyne Bros ,
t’rab On-hard, drug-

gist*. l*rlce 5<M'.

A traveler who (utssed through a

small English town noticed a post on

which was marked the height to which

the river had risen during a recent

Hood.

”Do you mean to say," he asked a

native, “that the river n**e as high as

that in 190-?”

"Oh no,” reput'd the native; "but

the village children used to rub off the

original murk, so the Mayor ordered it

to lie put higher up, so aa to be out of

their reach. Harper’s Weekly.

Successor to Bruce A Carter,

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable.

Depot Street, SraNroRD. Kr.

Special attention to Commercial Men.

Your patronage is lolicited. Horses

handled on commission.

Stock Pena In Connection.

bined stallion

$500. — Advocate.

For Sale. — Dignity Dare, Red Leaf,

Golddust and Naboth, Blue Eyes and

Dock Gray males and females, out of

registered brood mares. Ponies and

Indian ponies, broke and ready to drive,

Ixjck Box, 161, Stanford, Ky.

UudertaKers ami EmlMtliii-

ers. Also Dealers in Fur-

niture, Mattings, Rugs. They

will exchange Furniture for

all Kinds of Stock. Give

Them a Call. Prices Right.

Mueller, IN MEMORIAM

[
At 12:30 o'clock, June 22. 1906, Mrs.

j

Sallie A. Norris was called to her heuv-

|

enly reward. She was 76 years of age,

|

had been a faithful and devoted mem-

ber of the Forks of Dix River Baptist

church for *13 years. As long as she

had strength to go she was faithful in

i the service of her Master, but for sev-

|

eral years she had been one of God’*

|

"shut-ins. ” She retained a good mem-

ory and as she grew weaker her faith

in Christ grew brighter and stronger.

Mrs. Norris was born at MarkBbury,

Garrard county, where she resided un-

til a few months ago when she cum,-

with loved ones to Stanford. On Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock appropriate

funeral services were conducted by Rev.

O. M. Huey at her old home church in

Garrard county, after which her re-

mains were laid to rest by the dear hus-

hund and little son who had gone on be-

fore. The floral offerings and sweet

music were but feeble symbols of the

scenes which await the noble spirit in

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

STANFORD. - KENTUCKY

PEYTON
Mv lln»* Jack, IVyton, *lx-v* ni>-oM. ulll

mu lif tin* pii »fiit at’Ufton of li*k> ut my *t4il>l«*

ut .Mortlund, Ky., at |h to Inaurra IIvIiik

colt. Peyton colt* are large ond Hue and I

hoUI ln-t year * crop ol colt* at |75 rotuul.

Four of hi* colt* are oil my farm, which will

Mpeitk for thcmselve* aial can In- *eei» at any
time. I will ii l*o nt the Mime place stand mv
flue lack, HLAt'K HAWK, 2-yeara-old |m*t.

No Secret about It.

it is no secret that for Cuts, Kurus,

Ulcers. Fever Son-s, Sore I’ves, Bolls,

etc , notl.ing 1. so effective us Buck

len’s Arnica Salve. "It didn't take

long to cura a bad sore 1 had, and it

Is sll<». K for acre eyes," wrlt4'» I).

L Gregory, of l!o|ie, Texas. 2ie at

G. L. Denny’s, Stanford, aud Lyne

Bros’., Cral) Orchard, drug stores.

HUSH HONED DON’T CRY!

I mu -till im. nl fur Tin' Victor Tulkluu
Muchttic. The Victor I, mi perfect that It I*

often nil-ink' II for the hninnn vnlce. It l»

pruvlim it le vi r-fHlIllia source of il' llslit to

fhoieuiinl—n dliisppoliitiie nt u> none. To
all lovers of good inuiile, The Victor I- nn
lunplrutlon: no matter how much cntertaln-

iii. *nt there I, nt home The Victor I, iilwu.v-

welcome. You enn rat nil time, llulen lo

Ini ml,, ore he.it rn ,. sons*, I list rumental in un-

to. Ac., Hint IhouiiHnui of people flock to

iicur In crowded resort., there I, no limit to

the variety or selection*. Thl» imitclil. «,

lustruns nl will reelte to you. I'nii I Inter-

ut you? If iMi.call linti •••• -ii in pi* 1 iiinelilne

mill le nt It plnv. nn cxhlhltlon nt mv itoru

N. W.i or. |i |.'ol HI. TID»H. I'. HALL.
Mtunford, Ky.

Uinlcrtaktr, Frulwlmor and

Dealer in Hitrnesa,Saddlery,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Lancaster. Ky.
STANFORD. - KENTUCKY

Horsts well-fed and cared for.

date riifist reasousble ratesGive Me Your Order

I Can Please You.
C‘IHi!e Phooc- 1C* Home Phone 45

land, rloac to Southern railroad

IK
No. IV.

ch#ap.

Price H.

Commissioner’s Sale I
90% a< rea of land near Crab On hardWh? buy ready uisde clothing when

there i. so little iliHereoce in the price ol

high grade ready made suit, ai.d s suit

made lo >oui measure, taken by »n ex-

perienced tailor ? I have a handeome
line of Spring good*. I can make from »

low price hum ness unit to the tloe.t drcm
•ait. Aluo Spring overcoat, and trou.

ers. The company I represent i. one of

the best. 1 also have a line of good. 1

make upinveelf lor Ihose who prefer it.

H. C. KUI’LKY. the Tailor.

Ohafling and Sore Feet

Tin- MrunswIck-HulkefollenihTlki.. I'lnln

t iff. v, I'lmrlci Hlc* hiiiI W. H.liraid. Ik-lemi

Hill ». Notice of Hlllc.

I'linunnt lo ii Jiiiluun nt of the l.lncoli

circuit court, rendered in III,- shove .lyl*-*

uutlon nt the June term, lm5, the undernliiii

nl Mmter I’oninilnlon-r ol mill court wll

on
HATIT It l*AY, .1 ULY H, Iwrt,

H. II ul public outcry to the IiIkIiciI aud Ii-,

bidder the following described pro,» rly

w hich in now ItM'itted In the pinoc of Ini-lne-

of tin- defembint- herein in the town o
Htnn fonl. Kv. The «nle will !»• imide hU.ii

the hour 1 v M. nt the former htlnlueie. IioUm

of the said di'femliniti on De|iot ntri-et It

Htnufoi-d. K.v. Tin -iibl proii rtv U dew-rib
ed us follow.: Golden mik is feel 1'iilr

light I'nii n ter, l« feet Kiilrllght Mirror, l

By Hit frow nppllcntlon of thnt sooth-

ing, cooling. 1ii*>iI lilt; nstiusly, I’ura-

f'fliiipli. Tills wonderful renudy stops

burning, stinging und aching by sooth-

ing and cooling the Injured parts and
drawing out all fever soreness and In-

flammation through the jsires of the

akin. Don’t waste your money on
cheap salves, lotions and like prepara-

tions which afford only temporary re-

lief. Use I’nrnenmpli and lx? erred. It

It falls to do wliut we say your money
will be refunded. Take a bottle with
yon on your vacation. Sold only in

g.V. JVie aud $1.D0 bottles at all good
druggists. The l'arueaiiipU t’o., I.uultp

ville, Ky., U. 8. A.

FOB BALK BT

K. N. CRAIG, Pharmacist,
Stanford, Kr,

I. G. Weatherford& CoValuable Property For Sale

Ten acre, of land, a twu-.tory fmui i-

room cottage The limine U new A .pien-

did garden nod orchard. There I. a large

mill on the place; A good ciu.ln-r and the

dam 1* In good repair and the natural pow-

er la great economy lo running the mill

Does a nplendld bu.lueM. Everything I. In

good repair and ha. all nece»»ary nut-build-

ing. The owoar’u only reason for ..Plug

i» the ru.h of other hu.lnesi, a. be ha* ex-

tensive farming Interest, to look after

This property I. on the Baagtpg Fork about

4 mile* from Stanford, and can be bought at

a bargain. For further particular., *d-

HUHTONVILLE, KKNTUCK

Y

A strike has been declared in the

coal and iron mines in three of the

most important districts of Russian

Poland.

Ank* you to call uml you will lie convinced that they can

“feather your ucHtum.’’


